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such, deemed,quested, <&wkey;106 &wkey;»2644.be under Constitutional lawissue must —Statutes
—Litigant right-no vested inStatutes, remedy;has ato have19S5 Revisedarticle of the
remedial statutes from date be-control theyerror,inofbeen in favor defendantsfound
come law.judgment.trialto sustain the court’sin order litigant right remedy,A has no ainvestedreasons, deofFor this contentiontwo

and statutes liti-are valid and controlremedialsanctioned.in error cannot befendants gation theyfrom adate become law.indulged,First, presumption underwill beno
expressly relating1985, 17(1)contradicted 5.is New toarticle which trial -®=5i —Enactment

judgmentsby judg-timeBy becomecharge, final toby appliedsanctionedrecord. thethe
withholding entered.previouslymentobjecerror indefendants in

relatingLeg. 105,(1923)Acts 38th toright c.thereto, of demade thetion the court
time for motion for new trial time afterandacreserror recover the 160in tofendants judgments courts,inwhich become final certainjury’sdepend wholly the decisiononof land applied judgment daysato be-entered severalbyquestion the court. Secof the submitted fore <went into effect.itin thisond, isconclusion warrantedno other

in error waiveddefendantscase than that proceeding byMandamus Phil H. Pierceaprecover,rightany law astheunderto Company, praying that writ command-issueevidence,plied saveinfactsto controverted ing Royal Watkins, Judge,DistrictR. to va-quesby jury to theanswerthe infoundas grantingcate an order a new di-trial and
Drug v.Co.Texasto them.tion submitted recting give judgmenthim to aeffect to976;App.)(Tex. W. San237 S.Cadwell Civ. against Popular Company.the AmusementTracy (Tex.Co. v.Public ServiceAntonio granted.Writ

App.) 221 W. 638.S.Civ. Zumwalt, Dallas,J. L. of for relator.judgments theofthat theorderedIt is Lane,Gresham & Willis Alvin alland H.Ap-of CivilCourtand of thedistrict court Dallas, Popularof for Amusement Co.re-bepeals casethisreversed and thatbe Garwood, Lockett,H. J.M. J. W. F. Wri-trial.for a newdistrict courtmanded to the ters, Streetman, Bryan,Sam and Lewis R.
Houston,all of amici curire.

PIERSON, 28, 1923,On inJ. theJune
Ninty-FifthDistrict judicialWATKINS,CO. v. district court of theH. PIERCE disPHIL

4022.)(No.Judge, Texas,al.et trict of of which court the Honorable
Royal judge, judgmentWatkins is theR.1924.)28,(Supreme Juneof Texas.Court in inwas entered cause favor of47006No.

Company againstrelator Phil H. rePierceJudgment be17(1)— cannot<&wkey;ltrial1. New spondent Popular Company.Amusementdays,30afteraside motiononvacated and set
dayThereafter, August, 1923,thetime. on offiled in 16thnewfor trialmotionwithout

respondent CompanyPopular Amusementwas filedno motion for new trialWhere
trial,Leg. (1923)prescribed by filed in said a motion for a newcourt38thwithin time Acts

15, 16,105, 1, judgmentcourt was without prayingsubds.§c. that the rendered on June
judgmentauthority onasidevacate andto set naught.28th set and Inbe aside held forentry.days frommade more than 30motion alleged judgmentsaid motion itits that the

purports by default,to be one that beforemaking judg-&wkey;>93(8)2. Statutes —-Enactment judgment answer,it itswas taken had fileddaysfinal after 30 held not Invalidi asment
settingthat it had no notice of the of the“special or local law.”

case, and it“that has a meritorious defenseLeg. 105,(1923) 1,Acts 38th e. subds.§
15, procedure said suit.”regulating practice to16, inand

having respondent Popularcivil district orcourts in The answer ofcounties two Amuse-
jurisdiction only,more district Company,with by it,courts civil ment referred to consisted

providing- judgmentsand that becomeshould general generalof a demurrer and a denial.
days,withpifinal 30 if ismotion for new trial allegedmotion for a new trial itIts thatConst,days,innot made 10 does not violate defense,ahad meritorious but did not set3, 56, relating special§ toart. “local and laws.” out the character or nature of its defense.[Ed. definitions,Note.—For other see Words CompanyRelator Phil H. Pierce resistedPhrases, Specialand First Series,and Second trial, primarily uponfor athe motion newLaw.]

ground chapter 105,thatthe under General
Legislature3. Statutes <&wkey;>68 has topower Thirty-Eighth— Legislature,of theLaws

subjects, applyingclassify and act' to such by Julyterms wentact its into effectwhichsubjects “generalas a is aclass notlaw,” judgment1923,1, final,hadthe become andviolation of Constitution. respondent Ayatkins wasthat without au-Legislature power authorityhas and to thority grant ato new trial or to set saidclassify subjects, ap-and an enactment that judgment aside.plies subjectsto generalsuch as a class is a Ninety-Fifth district courtThe comes with-Const,law 3,notand violative of art. 56§
provisions chapter(citing 105,in ofthe terms andPhrases, Series,andWords Second

Law). Thirty-Eighth Legisla-General of theGeneral Laws
DigestsKey-Numberedother in all andtopiccases see and KEY-NUMBER Indexessame<S=oFor
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Legislature not, exceptture, regulate proce- as other-practice “The shallwhich andthe
pass anyprovided Constitution,wise in thisindure “in counties hav-civil district courts * **special regulatinglocal or thelawing courts with civilor more districttwo * **practice jurisdiction any judicialor ofjurisdiction only, termsand continuewhose * **inquiryproceeding oror courtsbeforelonger.”for months orthree * * *other tribunals. in all other casesAndAugust 27th, ofthe termOn beforeand general applicable, nowhere a law madecan belaw, re-undercourt had ended limitation of speciallocal or law shall be enacted.”

grantingspondent his orderenteredWatkins
prohibitThe Constitution does not thejudgment.setting aside thea trial andnew

regulation practice jurisdictionof the or ofCompany broughtRelator Phil H. Pierce
judicial proceedings inquiries beforeiorpraying that writ of mandamusathis action

generalby law; itcourts a neither does re-respondent tocommanding Watkinsissue
quire practice procedure shallthat the andnew trialgranting asaid ordervacate his

judicialbe the same and in all tri-uniformjudg-givedirecting saideffect tohim toand
Legislatureonlybunals. It that thedeclaresment.

specialregulate byshall not them local orchapter which affects thepart 105ofThe
law.caseapplicable to isprocedure thisrules of Chapter 105, ThirtyrGeneral Laws of thethereof.and 1615in subdivisionsfound Eighth Legislature, and un-under its termsThey follows:asread well-recognized isder the rules of law not atrial, re-wherefor newA motion“Subd. 15. special introductory para-or local law. Itsdays theaftertenquired, be withinfiledshall provides:graphcomplainedorderjudgment or otheris rendered

by ofmay leave prac-followingamendedbeentered, andis The rules ofof “Article 1969a.
daystwenty itafterany procedure governtime within followedshall and beat tice andcourt

civil, havingon.actedis in countiesbefore it in courtsis filed the district
district jurisdic-civilJudgments suchof16. more courts with civil“Subd. two or districtexpira-theafterfinal only,asbecome for 'threetion whose terms continuecourts shall and

judgmentdays ofthirty longer.”the dateaftertion of months or
asis overruledtrialnewforaor after motion

expired. powerthe LegislatureAfter [3] thehad the hasof courtif termthe That
days thethirty datetheexpiration authorityfrom classify subjects,of and thatto and

trialnewforor motionjudgment renderedis subjectsapplies such asan enactment that to
asidejudgment be setcannottheis overruled is, recognized.general law,a is wellaclasscause,except sufficientby forreviewbill of by in a numberbeenIt has held this courtby theforlawallowedthe timewithinfiled applygeneralthatof cases law is ifa it unicourts.”districtinfiling review otherofof bills formly Clark, Sheriff,allto of a class. v.

Finley, Comptroller, 171,Tex.93 54 S. W.provides':Subdivision 19
343; Rogan, 177,Reed v. 94 Tex. 59 S. W.practicerules ofandlawsinconsistent“All 255; Dupree, 150,parteEx 101 Tex. 105 S.inoperative tlíé civilprocedure beand shall in. Beyman493; Black,W. 558.within, 47 Tex.v.thisincludedthe classcourts of.district

general necessárya law isFor to be it not'act.”
apply persons thingsthat to all orit alike.

reads:2 of actSection byIndeed,th£ as insaid Chief Justice Gaines
y.Clark, Finley, Comptroller, supra,Sheriff,onin forcebetake andshall effect“This act

July,day 1923.”of applyfirsttheand after o’f some or“most our laws to one more
persons thingsclasses of or of and excludewas filednew trial[1] motion for anoAs quoted approvalall others.” He with thechapter 105,prescribed bythe timewithin following by Supremedefinition the Court ofexpireddays having before thethirtyand Pennsylvania in the case of PhilaWheeler v.set, judgment,theasideandcourt vacated delphia, 77 Pa. 338:

provisionsjudgment finalthe thewas under entering uponlarge“Without at the discus-chapter 105.of by spe-sion what hereof is meant a ‘local orand constitutionalis a validIf said statute law,’ say■cial to ait is sufficient 'that stat-applyenactment, toits terms thisand if persons thingsute which relates to or aas
judgment, relator is entitled to generalthe law,writ. ais awhile statute' whichclass

chapterprovisons personsparticular thingsofUnder the 105 a tomotion relates or aof
special,days class is and comes within the consti-for trial filed thannew more after30
prohibition.”tutionalentry judgmentathe of would be oneas filed

expired..after the term of hadcourt The 1347,Dictionary, 2, p.Bouvier’s Law vol.remedy be, inwould as similar cases^nly general lawsdefines as follows:by chapter, byprovided said’and as a bill of apply operate uniformlywhich to“Laws andreview. upon any placpersons,of class ofall membersgive[2] We will first consideration to the es, things, requiring- legislation peculiaror toPopularrespondentof. Amusementdefense bymattersin covered thethemselves laws.chapterCompany that is105 unconstitution SpecialuponBinney, Local andRestrictions
void, 3,because of article quoted Treasurer,§al and violative Legislation, in Com. v. State

Texas,56, the the of 578.of Constitution of state Pa. Co. Ct. R.29
persons thingsrelate towhich andprovides: “Statuteswherein it
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Philadelphia, byPa.a class. v. 77 Itas Wheeler was said WillieChief in theJustice
terms,general348. Laws are framed inthat Warren,case of Collins Tex. 314v. 63 :

operating equallylocality,restricted to- no and repeal“The allstatute leavesa unaffectedupon objects having ofwhich,groupall of a of rights in the havenature of whichcontractregard purpose arelegislation,to the theof Sedgw.originalvested under the statute.sufficientlydistinguished by characteristics
Law,& ofConst. Stat. 113. the effecttoby Asimportantand amarked make them classto

repeal upon existingsuch remedies under thethemselves.”
law, opinionformer has exdifference ofsome

isted,' 'authorityweight seems to bethebut ofmanyFor definitions and seecitations savingthat, inwithout containedsome clause2,Phrases, pp. 720;&Words to Abvol. 716 existingrepealing law,the remedies under the14;Dictionary, p.2,bott’s Law vol. Black’s providedwaygiveformer statute must thoseto.Dictionary (2 Ed.) pp. andLaw 537 701. by' the new The cannot takeone. new law
inIt thatis not asserted the classification away existing,previously mustbutall remedies

it isa fictitious one. That accordingthis instance is a the courseleave substantial one to
upon justice. 474; CooleyStatutes,classification, offacts Dwarris onbaseda bona fide

onterms, 289.”conditions, apparent Lim.in itsreal isand
supported by appliesit andthe factand that

Chapter approved 21, 1923,105 was Marchoperative civil districtnumber ofais over
providesand its section 2‘ that it shall takelargemany counties of thein thecourts of

July 1,effect and be in force on and afterstate.
days1923, three months and eleven after itlegislativeexercise ofvalidlaw is aThe

passed. by Judgesuggestedwas wasAsauthority, designed have a whole-toand well
Garner, 377,Brown in Odum v. 86 Tex. 25finalitydispatchupon ofandeffect thesome

18,S. W. the time when the actcongested doubtlesscen-litigation in ourin courtsthe
givepostponed so as toalways should effect wastakeLegislative prerogative has ex-ters.

opx'ortunity to whereinfile motions in casesjudgmentsfixing be-time whento thetended
judgments rendered,necessary had been as well as forthetime whenthefinalcome and

Supervisors,reasons.other Eaton 40v. Wis.steps procedure taken.must bein the
Respondent Popular668.the Amusement Comdeparture fromaisWhile the act

pany new trialhave its motion forrespecting for could filedregulations motionsformer
providedfinal, the'oldwithin two as underjudgment d,ays,becomestrial, when thenew

dayslaw, judgmentyet or within ten after unprocedure, its termsofmattersotherand
new,der the and the court could vahavegenerous. ofand Insteadare reasonable

judgment anydays cated the atallowed, time before it bedays, tenheretoforeastwo
days.thirtycame final withinfora motion new trialin whichare allowed

Under itthe. asmay law existed before thiswithinmay be amendedfiled. Itbe
effect, judgmentstatute wentjudgment into thisdays sotwenty is Thefiled.itafter

uponexpira rendered havewould become final thetheafterfinal untildoes not become
court, bytermination termof the of eitherdays date thethirty offrom thetion of

expiration byits finalunder the law or ad-for trialjudgment, newmotionaor after
journment.overruled, the termwhich timeat ofwas

by adjournmentIf the term had endedfar as atat end as the.immediatecourt is an
any judg-aftertime the rendition of theconcerned.case'is
ment, judgmentthismany would have becomeare termsThere of court in this

uponItfinal. is no less finalonly weeks, the end of thewhich extend two somestate
term for this case underadjourns, the of theweeks. When the court orthree terms

statute.newexpires by operation law,thewhen term of
legalonly way wayThe to it isjudgments review thefinal and becan set asidebecom^ provided by statute,reopened by this and wouldonly purpose. which bea for thator suit

way statutory pro-the inRespondent Popular Company the absence of theAmusement
judgment final;vision after the becomepresents chapter hadthat became105 effective

is, by cause,that bill reviewdays of for sufficientJuly 1, 1923, judgmentaftertwo the
byfiled within the time allowedrendered, law theforherein was and that it does not

filing review.judgment; o'f bills ofapply applyto this that so.to it
operated prospectively.hereThe act Itsmake it retroactive.would

provisions upon[4, had effectprocedural theno action of5] This a statute. isis It
entering judgment. ap-litigant the court in the Itsettled law a hasthe that no vested

plied only toright remedy, future actsin of thea. and inthat courtremedial stat
judgment,toreference thelitigation and as toare and control whenutes valid the from

the court’s control over itthey law, proceeddate a and should cease.the become all
motionings No for new trial was filedtaken thereafter undermust be under the new

statute, judg-the old or the new and thelaw.
ment became final as if the term of courtcompetent Legislatureis“It for the to 'de anwas end.atprive powersthe courts of their under exist

placed uponhardshipthere wasIf aing modify judgments re-law to or vacate ren
spondent Popularprior passage Company,to Amusementdered the of act.” itthe 12 Cor

Juris, p. Bagbypus 984; Champ, Ky. not statute'changingv. 83 13. of thewas because the
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domnity Company executed,prepared,hadjudgments shouldtime when in these courts
Carr,and issued to D.M. foralleged a valuable conthefinal, because ofbecome but

sideration, policya certainper- of insurance inwrongs judgment,entering andin the
demnifying againstCarrdiscovering and inhaps respondent’s it accidentsnot un-in
juries of like kind and character as the acfinal under the stat-til after it had become

injury Douglas Stough.cident and to Missute.
policy liabilityThe limited theRespondent of the inPopular Com-Amusement

demnity company $5,000to on account ofpany’s motion trial in the districtfor a new
any person.any policyaccident to one Thisessen-thecourt contain some offailed to
was in inexistence and fullndcessary force and effectit a billtial to constituteelements
at time ofthe the accident nonamed. Dueclaimrelator’sof defense toNoreview.

givenofticealleged the.accident waspleaded. to the comhad a meri-It that itwas
pany. indemnity companyThedefense, necharacter conductedits naturetorious hut and
gotiations Douglasfor the settlement of Misses-lacked thisnot The motionwas set out.
Stough’s against Garr,claimsential, a but no settlebillconsidered ascannot beand

againstment ever Awas made. Carrsuitof review.
February 25,respondent filqd 1916,by was he wasand.The other issues 'raised

citation, ,theserved withconsidered, and suitto be notice ofand deemedarehave been
Indemnitywas sent to the American Commerit.without

pany. Indemnity CompanyThe Americangranted.The iswrit
appeared againstin answer to the M.suit

Subsequent filingD. Carr. *to the theof
suit, tried,theand before case was Carr

Fellbaum, prodied. Ernest after certainFELL-CO. v.INDEMNITYAMERICAN
ceedings necessary discussed,3602.)(No. not to be beBAUM.

'came the administrator of Onhis estate.28, 1924.)(Supreme Texas. JuneofCourt 21, 1916, petitionOctober an wasamended
original suit, setting upfiled in the the deathassuming&wkey;c5l4Insurer, to defendInsurance —

Fellbaum,judgment impleadingthough of Carrinsured, and the adaction, liable to
ministrator,paid. praying againstjudgmentnot and

suits, $20,000-damages. puragreeing defendor him forInsurer settle This suitto was
action,by uncon-madeassuming Douglassued, 1917,defend was 3,to and on March Miss

judgmentditionally any renderedliable for Stough judgment againsta Fellrecoveredindemnity,against up andofto amountinsured Carr,baum, of the ofas administrator estatejudgmentpaycompelled intoinsured was not cent, per$4,000, perfor sum ofthe with 6insurer, reason ofJbyto fromorder recover judgannum frominterest the of thedateagainstlieshouldpolicy actionin noclause that paiduntil Thement and all costs court.ofagainstjudgment insured wasinsurer unless attorneys,throughindemnity company, itspaid.actually
appeared the in saidand conducted defense

Appeals of Fourth forCivil cause said Carr and for adminisof saidError Courtto
trator, complete chargeSupreme the deDistrict. and had ofJudicial

judgappealNo was ’takenfense. from theagainstby Amer-Fellbaum theSuit Ernest 12,ment, and it On Marchbecame final.judgmentindemnity Company. From aican Douglas Stough,1917, the claim MissofAppeals 873),(225of the Court of Civil S. W. judgment, Fell-on wasbased this filed withaffirming judgment plaintiff,for defend-a byadministrator,baum, the allowedandbrings Affirmed.ant error. against A-him as a the estate.valid claim
plain-Antonio,Cozby, forSan-Arnold & of thereuponcopy judgment wasof thecertified

tiff in error. proceedingsduly infiled the administration
Lewis,Randolph PerryCarter, H.J. C. county,pending andwere inwhich Travis

Carter, Champe Carter, McAskill &G. and duly on docket.the claim noted the claim
Antonio,Mauermann, for defend-of Sanall approved andclaim wasThe allowance of the

inant error. by judge.probateclassified the
ref-Certain matters are shown withother27, 1915,SeptemberCURETON, J. OnC. purposes ofthisjclaim, forerence but thetodeceased,prior Carr,thereto, M. D. nowand necessaryopinion noticetothis it is notconstructingengaged incontractor awas a them.bridge prosecutionAntonio.in In theSan of bypolicy Indem-the AmericanThe issuednegligently deepworkthis made ahe ex- pro-contained, amongnity Company other

and,bridge,end of thecavation at one on following:visions, the
named, Douglas Stough,Missthe date while followingsubject to the“This insurance iswalking along bridgethe theavenue where

conditions:constructed,being fell into thewas excava- liabilitycompany’s ac-“Limits. A. The oninjuries,tion and forsuffered which she personone is limited totoof an accidentcountbrought against M. Priorsuit D. Carr. to ($5,000.00),-dollarsandfive thousand no/100
In,- person,date of the accident American subjectthe the and, limit eachsame forto the
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